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CAPT. Hi ALLEN 
'PASSED AWAY
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Bny of Quinte Press Association 
Held Interesting Session and 
Discussed Advanced Snbscrlp- 
tion Bates.

Manriner and Coal Merchant 
Died This Morning After “Globe” Has Complimentary 

Words for 80th Band and 
Leader Harry Stares.

Comrade Tells How Gallant 
Belleville Boy Received 

Wonnd While Doing
", "* His Duty. '•ff’fiss*'"Sis ***** and Pmnsolre—Attitude of draft Crown

•y;!Hv t--.«aui Æ v- k - sy ■

_ - “ ' Visits to Vienna—France Wffl

After an extended Illness, Captain 
Nathaniel Allan, coal 
Belleville for

t* ’T>.-
Bandmaster Harry S tarée and his 

remarkable band that he took over-i „ , , , _ ,
seas with the 80th Battalion come In!. y ,r,®°ds ** BeUeviUe 
for some fine compliments from alffif fi’W to *Wrn that Sapper

j Ralph Mord en of the Engineering 
l Corps, though seriously wounded, is 
likely to recover. His mother,

The Bay of Quinte Press Associa
tion held an interesting conference 
Friday afternoon at Napanee. There 
was a representative attendance of 
the publishers, editors and newspa- 

■I etthe
. PC, jgy. Pollard, prssidmttof the ^ ^ owneraedcs

of W.M'tlt*
will be’ Teem, :

Tnx Profita »f ■ mi-.at' correspondent Whose letter is repro
duced on the “Music and Drama” 
page of the Toronto Globe. The art
icle is as follows,^ .

How welcome the band music is to

CJÏ»ton, in
m*i

B. Morden. George street, received 
the following very full report of the

âàMé
-
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has Been crossed near Lorn Palanka and Vtdln, ed from the foiiéWIng extract from « 
ahd the Town of Kalafatu, opposite VidlB, cap- totter written by Pte. Irvine (120th 
tured. a iti y:t v ■ - Battalion), to camp at Bramshott

Nothing is yet admitted by the Roumanians ^“iv^had the'SeMurfo^TZtog wrlte ff teU about Ralph’» 
of these enemy advances, but it is assumed that Harry stare’s band, the soth, twice wound- 0£ course it is ntit a serious 
the Roumanians are continuing their orderly re- now, and last night Harry was there W0Tuad’ ‘bough it is a nasty one. 
tirement toward the line of the Argenta River hlm8elf- baa a fine band, but bets 1 cani °t , y h?7 aorTT everyone or
A danger however lies in the notoihlllt* nt thiâ a Wpart of u himself. He is the are sbou‘ tt’ for he waa llked by retliJnent Sî JüîilürÎLÏ °f *hiS »ame old Harry, as Jolly as ever, and 6v ryone who met him °nt here. I
retirement riqt being effected quickly enough to lt seemed awfully good to see him wae 8pealtlng to the doctor about him
prevent an attack on their flank from Von Mac- again, and maybe he' isn’t popular and he aMUred me that there wasn’t 
kensen'g forces at Giurgiu, from which point wlth the boys. He’s so good-natured 8 tb!?B t0 W«"P about.

M‘,ldirectroti —S ^ “ “
It i. topoealble to debt that the .Ituatkm “ Wlm °‘w "l*rM “

is viewed here with the greatest misgivings. The 
question is being frankly asked whether the ac
cession of Rdumania to the alffes’ cause has 
brought strength or weakness, whether Russia 
has rendered thé assistance which might have 

I Oy be6n expected from her and whether the allies 
ill-J ml*t 004 have shown more Initiative in attack 

support the government in refusing the ftemaads <«>“ Saloniki; whether the collapse in Rouma- 
of the allies. * niais due to any ladt^f unity in the allies’ plans

--------i or strategy, or whether it is due in large part to
KAISER DID NOT WAIT FOR FRANZ JOSEF’S Roumanians hasty invasion of Transylvania.

1 FUNERAL. On the^the^sMe of the account it has been

vienna nov. M._Tbe Oman ^
arrived in Vienna yesterday forenoon hÂ Wt cles where the mimawtint. At* - ^ 
thheity in the ----- -— 1 wucre 016 »uggsroon mat

■k‘.fie
outlined the program.

Mr. A. ». Calnan, editor and pub- ^ninnsr opening up an

hU aj^i^L daetrT he mana^ he was com-
since embarking upon pelted to retire on account of ill 

a journalistic career about four health, when his son, ▲ P. Allen, now
Lieut.-Col., became manager.

He was a member of The Belleville 
Dodge, No. 128 A.r. A A.M. and of 
Tant! Lodge Stella, of toe A.O.U.W.

Oapt. Allen enjoyed a wide popu
larity and the progress of his illness 
was followed with deep concern by 
bis wide circle of friends. Mourning 
bis lose are his widow, one daughter, 
Miss Marguerite, anti two sons, Lt- 
Col. A. P. Allen of the 264th battaU. 
on and ^Captain WUllam p. AUen of 
the 166th battalion now in England.

,b.w « «o, ™a" ”“ 0W“ R
ideate.; dome of these had been shat- Kerr 
tend but others he was still striving 
to fuim ^ &■ — — — — -
ed to give N 
church news 
lt a good f«M
to m

àîif J. »A 5,-.a,«^=e i France, Nov. 10, l»i6 
Mrs. Mordefi,

Dear Frieiid,—I don’t know how to

I
PARIS, Nov. 29. The French War Ofice 

reports continued progress of the alUed forces 
north and west of Monastir.

East of the Coma, the Serbians brtHtajuy 
carried and retained the heights northwest of 
Granitza. ., - i- 

Northeast of Monastir, French Zouaves 
pursuing the Teutonic forces and have cap

tured a height east of Hill 1060, nortirtbeet of 
the city; a violent battle is In progress. The 
Italians also are progressing in the mountains 
round Creznastena.

On the Somme front the French rereort in- 
creased activity. There‘ were spirited engage
ments during the night in the regions of Bixehae 
and Preeaoire.

GREEK GROWN COUNCIL

on

years «Ago.
In his opening remarks, Mr. Cal

nan referred to the value of having 
frequent gatherings of this nature. 
The better publishers knew each 
other the better they knew them- 
selvee and their own Individual bus
iness. In his own experience he 
found tt a rather slow process to 

the subscription net. This 
with him a matter of very 

His Job depart
ment, had however more than doubled 
since he took charge. He had entered

are

for my
Ststi '

one time but now there are only two 
of us left. My youngest brother was 
killed in the second battle of Ypres. 
I was at home then and khew what 
toy mother’s feelings were when she 
.got that little message telling her 
that he was wounded. The uncertain
ty of it was sure killing, and then 
the word came that he had been kll-

plantation melodies they nearly rais
ed the root afterwards. 1 There is 
something about those bid southern 
songs that seems .to appeal to every
one all over the world, and I don’t 
know of any tune more inspiring than 
“Dixie”, or more popular. Our bands 
now have a combination march which 
includes "Marching through Georgia” 
and “Suwanee River,” and it’a migh
ty hard to beat the former as a march
ù“r’,^'io7"r«r“ “ s >•<■» m*

combination march; maybe you re- !y .thlnf® have **** getting pretty
member tt. Both bands used to play a lotïotter^to,^^ **
lt often coming down James street, ™ j™ a !ot ho‘ter betore ,OB«- 
and it sounded good to beer it again. I have been tacky right along and 
pur bandr Played it apd the old vm- “ 1 Pome out af tais alive I will say 
btaation tor orut and a half ^ V"e have :*f>metbing to feel
without stopping. Al the last of the ab®et" i" 
concert, Hftrry was announcing pop- « Ralph was ^

he said he-wwn't going to tell us

b
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sou Lieut. Bertram 
Allen wf the 21st battalion who 

kiltetf in France at the battle of 
Bo»»»- The family have the 
est sympathy In their

one led.
»e 1 8,11 thankful that I haven’t news 

like that" to tell you. Ralph is cer-
be-

tak* Mace tpmor-;M

ce and b^ , " * *** — HALL
.II

.. . Bbeta ^ Health 
'• Mitel. K.C. for

t,
hefd has nottei a all■ is15 ownS

1 « oon- M^0^R^0r ^

iency to Alleging that h\ 8-year-old dbugh- 
sved In a ter, suffering from diphtheria, wae 

isolated and neglected, her death re-" 
suiting, is charged by, BenJ. Simpson 
in his $2,000 damage action. Mr. Jus
tice Middleton some weeks ago di
rected Simpson, to give security for 
costs, estimated at $400.

cte Job the'
if- fa
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CRUISER NEWCASTLE SUNK, SAYS BERLIN.
BERLIN, Nqv. 29.—The Overseas News 

Agency says the British cruiser Newcastle Is re
ported to have been sunk at the entrance to the 
Firth of Firth, Scotland, November 16 by com
ing in contact with a mine. •

^Ud against a growing 
remaiii at his desk. He 
good strong editorial page ha con
sidered it a mistake to devote too 
mu* attention on that page to poli
tics. Political affairs after ali form
ed only a small fraction of the in
terests of life. The local paper would 
do better to ednfine editorial com
ments largely to matters of local In
terest concerning the town and the
community. He was a great admirer n„„,
of verse and published each week a chUd S
timely poetic selection. He had tried of!* iSSTîteïf S'ÆSîî?
^rintradve^he^ J* ^ «‘tie gblwa. nine ,earn of

="ttBSS? ,r c
«teOmradian Press ^oclatl^-a“d Mra ^oyle* hive'the draïïüIynS

gSg.aggSS5 °» h ~
vanctng the price o'f weekly papers to 1

Zw2tng6 ^ TRBNTON’ Nov, 28th. - There 
b 239 “kly P8pef8 Passed away yesterday In the person

ing out exceneX^Nrrrrf' ot Henry Bnl1’ one of the oldlest and

siflfsntASC £ s’jc.tjsaj ssrs
ported actual increases. This was eBts to Perth. Ont He receive ht.

;;;
reasonable m.tenme U Iege, Toronto, and later entered upon
r^bte ^tc^eo the ^y .tt the study of law with the late D. Me-

££ »“,“««,.T-rTZ’" £ 71 siother would break Into their field. to studi0B t0 l°tn hls fa-
The large, bulky paper was not what 
appealed but the quality. The peo
ple generally felt that the editor was 
a part of their community and would 
be willing to meet increased rates as 
something Justifiable and reasonable.

An. Informal discussion took place 
among thé members as to the mat
ter of subscription Increase and all 
expressed a willingness to, make an
nouncement of the advance as soon 
as other publishers in the same 
tow* of neighboring towns dld: the

RWata It
muitil it he

and
the position of the Roumanian armieg in ths 40 
matter of guns And supplies is daUy improving, I*086 ” Maybe_we «d^t ye»i 
thankg to the alRee* redoubled efforta.

Jn the meantime »U eyes are turned to Do- 
brudja, where it is hoped Lieut-General Sak- 
haroff, commander of the Roumanian army, may 
succeed in retrieving the situation by a counter 
move against vpn Mackensen’s forces in 
quarter, and'’in the northern frontier passes, 
where it la, hoped the Roumanians wiR be ti»le 
to «torn the further advance of Von Falkenhayn.
Should these hopes be realized, it is believed 
that tiie Roumanians may he able to mgke

iuts as well—
up and walked to the dugout and cal
led down to us that he had been 
wounded. At first I could not believe 
him when I Saw him walk, hut as 
soon as he came down stairs and I 
saw hls face I knew that It was the 
truth. One of the fellows ran for the 
doctor and I helped him over to a 
chest, where he could rest while he 
got hls wounds dressed. After he got 
them dressed he walked upstairs and 
we put him on a stretcher and car
ried him over to the railroad, where 
we got a truck and pushed him down 
to the Casualty Clearin 
where yè left him. L

I guess you will see by this tin.. 
that hls wound Is net so very ser
ious. I am enclosing my address and 
1 hope that you will let me know 
where he is when you get hi»* ad
dress.

Well I guess I will close now and 
I know that every one of the boys 
send you their slneerest sympathy 
and we all hope that the time is not 
far away when you will have your 
son end our comrade home with you. 
Please excuse this scrawl and sort of 
mixed-up thing that I call a letter, 
hut lt is hard to write a letter at pro- 
sent with all our guns going like 
machine guns. "
Note—Written by one of Ralph Mor-

den’a comrades at the front.

laughed and said he guessed 
of us still knew it, and spoke of Vic
toria Park and coming down King 
and James, around the" corner—like 
old times. Then he played the* 91st 
regimental, which1 we cheered as 
heartily, and he laughed again and 
said he could see them coming down 
James street, with their kilts swirling 
Just as If he were batik. "Yes”, he 
said, ‘TU never forget them; they 
were the two finest regiments any- 

___ ... rfh.no," which go* to show Harry

on*, srs saws: 8SÏK&ÏS5
Despatches from the German ai

Exchange! __
■HW „___ _ „ __ ____ _ .PFW»v- patob ft,°™ Copenhagen, report that fhe Rou-
ed grand master of the Imperial Court. MichaëïT^iî:!11! have deatroyed the raflway from Ger
tie Gier, Russian ambassador to Rome is named ” 
as the new minister of foreign affairs.

some

AGAIN.
MARGARET S. BOYLEorganisation

FRENCH TO TAX LARGE STOBE&'l
PARIS, Nov. 29.—The Senate which is de

bating the Income Tax Bill has adopted a clause 
taxing the prots of large stores. Thetax rang
es from one to five per cent., according to the 
profits on turnover. M *:

n of life and 
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Stationhasn’t forgotten Hamilton, and was
There are 

many Hamilton men In the band, 
which you know, was organised into 
the 86th at Belleville, and was re
garded as the fined military band In 
Canada. The hand is all that r mains 
of the battalion now. They are all 
broken up.

ISSIbIAN MINISTRY CHANGES. t&l.
tan armies in 
Telegraph f

removed as minister of agriculture and appotat-
from desrune active in 

few years ago. 
that part et 
to get rid *f 
tot until several

navoda to Bucharest and are burning all the vU- 
lages and stores of food In the course of their 
retreat. rv?
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FOWL SUPPER 
AT BRIDGE ST.

PRES. WILSON ATTENDS REQUIEM MASS,
VSERB PROGRESS CONTINUES ON BALKAN 

FRONT.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29-—President Wilson 

with the Austrian and German embassies today 
attended pontifical high mass celebrated by Car-
dinal Gibbons in memory of Emperor Francis LONDON, Nov, 29.—The allies are on the 
Joseph.^ ; . - , point of winning another success north of Mon-

astir in Serbian Macedonia, according to the in
terpretation given an official bulletin of the Ser
bian War Office, issued at Saloniki todav Th« Pully flve h^dred P®°®ta attended 
bulletin says- V^7* the fowl supper given last evening in

‘fYAHtorAot, „ - the parlors of Bridge wtreet Metho-
, e™ay *ther^ were actions along the diet Church by the ladies. The tables 

wnoie front, in the course of which we advanced were laden with a plentiful supply of
•«sWSSSfcf VILLA BOmWcmH™»*. ^£‘2" c,

EsEmSËs Æl|»*ËWS5^©sasga’fffttas Er/iûE,™™™
A general diacusssion on recruiting Chihuahua, Mexico. The Carranzista defenders ^ariaB *™e defence by stages at a time. meut.
methods followed. of the northern capital have been completely 1 Tbe Frencb today announced at Paris that After the banquet, a program or

a photograph was taken of the of- routed. ‘ " German and Bulgarian troons made four FUBic waa given ln the auditorium
fleers later on the terrace of the _______ . ate attacks last nieht in an of the churoh, Rev. Dr. Scott acting

^mmuM ABVANcTTArmLv 4?^* .r-^rrïïî-
has returned from Kingston, ROUMANIAN ARMY. „ 111 Cente region, captured by the*al- ltable manner; Miss Priee and Miss

where he has been taking a lieuten- T Ues yesterday, and these attacks failed with Stork sang a da6‘- Prof- Staples and
ant’s course. During his absence, LONDON, Nov. 29.—With the forces of the heavy losses to the assailants. Mra- Outerbridge rendered vocal so-
Sergt. Murchison has led the band, central powers in possession—according to Ger- British troops raided tho I. tas end Miss Madeline Young gave

Lieut, r. p. Coulter of the 264th man reports which hitherto have proVed ae- northeast of Ifecukovo on ®^rian treniches ‘J0 «silent readings— -Heteey 
is in town today. to _______ . \ , T’”®81 OI MacuSov°, on the eastern bank Burke” and “The Rally” (patriotic)--------—— — 2£S^2K±* «■gy*" •< y«*r. n.l«, It is reported wa. eatlrel, k.. Dr. Scot,

bob» was taken . —(^u5tea de Argee, an important raüway ter- successful. Many of the enemy were* killed the program complimented the ar-
--------- - minus ninety miles from Bucharest, and Giurgiu, prisoners were taken, and trenches were deatmv’ tlets of Brld*e street choir and made

Mrs. McCoy, 218 Church jra^fcjgA on the railway forty miles southwest of the ed. destroy- happy comment, on the church mus-

ZT, TZtï S! "2 Marshal .on „ptnre « S 3L? ^ N-

standing in front of the residence Giurgiu shows that his army has advanced thir- 'gàriàns also ctilm that allied-atta^u ot ek" " —‘
from six to nine o'eioek. ty miles in a single day. Further, a Bulgarian front northeast of Monastir were ftSnres - city ot M°^!>0P’ ™n*“6n is thte

i

Large Attendance at Banquet— 
Program of Music fat 

• Auditorium.

ther in the wholesale business at 
BeUeviUe. He leaves two daughters 
and four sons—MUe Bull, at home; 
Mrs. (Col.) Arnott, Edmonton; Fred 
W„ at home; Harry, druggist, Bur- 
ford; Clyde M-, civil engineer, Winni
peg, and.George L. T., barrister, of 
North Bay.

, DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE AT QÜELPH.

GUELPH, Nov. 29.—-The Duke of Devon
shire arrived here this morning on a visit to tha 
Ontario Agricultural College.

SHANNONVILLE 
SOLDIER FAILS

i out of this bat- 
W. W. after be- 
lalifornla came 
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•e promptly jail- 

Maybe 
idflc coast will 
, If they do and 
lets understand », 
each the propa- H 
this country, it

Pte. A. L. Williams of the 80th Bat
talion Killed in Action.

Pte. Alex. L/wuiiams of the 80th 
battalion is today reported killed In 
action. He wae the eon of Bleazer 
Williams whose home is about a mile 
and a.half east of ShannonvU)e. He 

a another brother in the 86th,

2,zrzr::^,T:,
rheumatism. A third brother. Pte 
Shelley WUllams also enlisted wUh 
the 86th but was compelled to return 
home after he had gone as far as 
Halifax on account of Ulneee. An
other brother, WUfrid survive* In 
addition to his parents he is survived 
by twq sisters, Mrs. Frank 
old of.Point Ann and Mr,. 
Macdonald of Thorold.

same.
tt wae arranged to hold the annual 

meeting next spring at Trenton, ac- 
> cepting the invitation of Mr. Young 

of The Courier. <

Inese.
v

I> had

NURSE AT GRACE HOSPITAL

Miss Lulu Dyer, daughter of Mr. 
James Dyer, Commercial street, is a 
"urae-tn-tralning at Grace Hospital, 
Toronto, which was yesterday vttited 
by a $2,666 fire.

235th

the worst foe 
tbor has ln this 
N. poses as a la
id tries to make 
advocating and 
ot the American 

lin reality it is 
Bbly can to bring 
tons Into dlsre-
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MAY HAVE NEW PARK 
It is possible that a well known ci

tizen may be making Belleville the 
rift of a part on the city's under
taking ta maintain it. The site Is 
that of the old dumping ground or 
sore at the junction of Cannlfton 
Road, Station and MU1 streets..

a

Lj' K-Q? - died

ALLEN — In Belleville on Wednes
day, November 29th, 191$, Cap
tain Nathaniel Allen, age# 7g 
years.
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